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*Faculty-of
The Faculy ofAgriculture (under

noms fcolegeof-Agriculture>
wasestablished in 1915.; The first
sÈtudentsA t receive the Bacheior of
Science i.n 'Agriculture degree'

(B.S.A.) groduaged in 1918 whilethe
preaète .Sc. degree was f irst awbrd-

edin 1924.
A oetyprogrgrm Ieading to the

B.Sc. degree was started in 1970 and
the initial group of students enrolled
in the program began studios in the-
fait term ai «the 1970-71 academic,
year. The-first degrees in Forestry-
were granted. in April, 1974.

The professionai programs in
Agriculture and Forestry are four
years n Iength and provide education

Food science«
depariment. studies
food processing.

How- often havé you miessedhe
Most, -spectacular. .vAew-' n--miles
because- you weren't, aware that it
was only 200 yards off- the MVain.
highwýay behind, a bluff of trees?-,

Whileflot claiming to bêthe
most spectacular view in mile%~ thq-
department of-féoodscience me slightly,
off the beaten path for visitorsta tue,
open house.

Butthslihteturto.the-Sôuth,Lab- number il on your map willl
introduce you ta an interdiscJpfinary
aspect of a specializeci scie nce: foodd
pracessirlg, something of conoern to
us ail,

There will be continuQus
demonstraians of the freeze-drying,
the vacuum evaporation ot fruit juice
and the. manufacture, of cottage'
cheese in, food ýprocessing pilot
plants.

In-. âddition, ,special dispiays
showing the utilizatian of cheese
when in varlous. foods and of new
producte developèd firom- scybea n
protein.will bean exhibit. Visitors will
be taken on guided tours of the
laboratary facilitiés and' questions
will be answered.

As well, à film "Science ai
Survival" an careers in f6od science
will be shown. every hour, on the
hour, in Rodrn .229, South Lab.
Number 11. ' .

Mosquito head magnifled

Agriculture
in numerç>us facets of the science of
agriculture and forestry. The facmway"
is directly rss>ionsibie for the Od- >
ministration of thed pâfrtments f
agriculture economica» and- rural
sociology.ý agricultural engineerýing,.
animal science, entomôlogy. fo6d*
science,-,,forest science,,jln
science, ànd soi! scrence.

. Many of the, courses pertaining.
to "the science -of agriculture and
forestry' are taug ht-in other
departments of the university since
the- underiying scientific pririciples,
arè simfilar to those in 'other' fields.
thé departments in the 'Faculty of
Agricultur'è and Forestry apply these
principiesto find sol utions tocurrent

,4N MAL SCiENCE
)A.n 'mal Phiysiolog9y.
Geneicà, -nuu*ion and-bi*oéhemýiStry
General Section on1 FunctiQns à,

PIL4NTSCIENC»E
1) Horticulture

.2) Plant Breeding
3) Plant Pathology
4) Plant Physiology &

Biochernistry Eà4y#în
5) R;angeý& Pasture Resarcbi.
6) Weeds; Wants and Waùè--
AGRICULTURE ENGIN, RN

1) Irrigation & Driluge
2) Farmh Buildings - .Design

'- nvironménial
Control

-Manure Management
3) Safety & Work Science
FORES T SCIENCE
1) General Forestry Ojiion
2) Forest Management

-3) .Forest Soils
4) Forest Hydrology
5) Forest Recreatton Opti6n
6) Grazing Option
7) Student Participation
EN TOMOLOG'Y
1) Insect Sculpture
2) Scientafie Publication
3) Areas of Specialization

in Entomology
4) Insect Riochemistry
5) Aspects of Entomology.
SOIL SCIENCE
1) What does a Soil Scientist

do? (slides)
.2) W7Wj does a soils lab

gat uped for? . *.

3) What is remote sensing?
4) Heavy Metal Pollution of the soil.
FOOD SCIENCE
,l) Lab Facilities«
2) Film. "Sçience -of Survival"
FACULTY 0F AGRICULTURE AND FORESTR Y
.1 Entrance Requirements
2) Pre- Vternary'-Medicine
3) Agronomy Display
4) Orazing Management Program
A GRICULTURAL ECONOMICS.
1) Farm.Managemnentand

Production &onomics
2) Agricultural Marketing
3) La4nd Use Comýpetition andForestry Economics'
4) Agricultural Ec. in International Devel.
5) Rural Sociology (Social Issues ffmd- Change)

.1* -

Ag. Bldg, 9 - Rmn. 245
Room 245

Ag. Bldg., 9 - Rm. 327, Rk 342

Che'. / Min. Bldg. 3 - Rmn. 244

Rm. 244
Rm. -244

Chem./Min. Rldg.. 3R.768.
Pin.»752
Rn,. 723
Rmi. 723
Rm. -752
Rm. 723
R.M. 741

prbea ad participate in researchw r to sèeX nw informa ion -
ra"datee c W h#faculty are

involved' in- t0flching, reec4>,ex-
tension, and, administraiw--work
related -agricultur. r_ 4ein
mairketing,. and :rcesfg; An- h
Mainacture and, distribution outii
,essentiels as feeds, fertitizers, -and
machinery; in- the handiiit-,, ai.
agriculturai'products; and in iarming, .

Forastry graduates -are
prasented with amnplayme .nt oppar-.
tunities- with the federal and'provini-
cial govemments and with industries
assaciated with the productian and
marketing aiflorest products.

The ýpen 4bduse tbome"."Scien-
tists atwAork for you- 19 well suited to
the, backgrounmd. oithe -De.an- of the
Faculty of -giulueand Forestry.

Dr. 'Fenton MacHardy, an
agricultural engineer, ýis knowvn for
his work, ini the, devieiopment of
improved farm rnachi.nery and farm
building design.

- i 1966, for éxampie, he builit
model* tractor 'which operated,
without a driver. The tractor, run,by a.
remote controt guidance system,
could drive'itself over, a prearrarjWed
path-and'bring itseU back to the patfr
4utomatically if. it were forcedý out oif
its way_ through unforeseer, cir,,
curnetances sych as a collision
between the machine and a large
sione.

Information stored on a,
magnetic tape . was- fed irito the
tractor. drive system, tellirig it, the
steps, it. was supposed to perforrn. In,
order 'to -detect unexpected oc-
currencels, Dr., MacHerdy te.sted heat
sen 1sitivedevices placec 'i at to
corners of .the field. Thee d&vices
which wouldhomne irn on the tractors.
exhattst pipe acrelay *-message to
the-aomputeàr 'which, would -carry -out
Correctiveprocedures -and retw'nthe
tractor to the correct path shouiciît go,

In tthe. operatian ai automaetic
machines an operator woufd ponly be-,
needed to handie special probleins
such as a tractor gettlnrie étuýkn the
mud.

Anative of, Vermilion, Dean
.'MacHà$rdy farmed there for several
years. At -one time- he directed a
reseàrch study. ta determine the
opti mum leve offarm memchanization -'
for the.average- Aibertà a'm.The
stucty'found tii- number of wor.king,
days- made availabte by the ýwsather
and then related this to. t4he siz cfWý
iarm machinery required for a-given
farm isiie.

S .Dean MacHardy hotds degrees
from i-the ,University Wof-
Saskatchewvan; Northwestern n
iversity.in Evansittrn, Ilnt;adh

-Ur"vtsityi>f Edinburgh, 'Scotaný

Ani 1ai -research-ýfor 'ecogy

Ag. Bldg. 3 - "m 275
Rm. 272

- Rm. 269
Pan. 241
Rm. 263

Ag. Bldg. >9- Rm. 24e

Rm.-210
Rm. 475
Rnt. 460

South Lab. 11-RPm. 229

Ag. Bldg. 9 - Rm. 150,

Rrin.150,
R.M: 150.

A9. Bldg. 9 Rm.'155
Rm. 245

Ri. .345
Rm. 155,

The initial reactian ai open
house isitors might be similar tathat
ofithe-kid in the candlystore thatisan
uncertainty ai whaitot go ater f irst.

Hawever, increasing interest in
the ecolagy situation. as ît pertains to
animais shauid lead many visitars ta
the displays related ta animal
research whether they are- in the
department ai zoalogy,, animal
science or even electriçal engineer-
i ng.

The zaalogy department is
lacated in- ana wing aifitha Biolpgical
Sciences complex (1 5d on the centre
fold map). A mixture ai teaching onci
research displays, a tour through'a
typical vertebrata bialogy labotatory
<zoology 326-second year pourse)
ieaturing demnonstratians ai mam-
malien ,adaptations "using. iva
animais, counselling far prospective.

studentson 'careers irizooloQy" and
discussion with undergËaduat nd
gracluate students are ýthe aàctivities
availabie. -to visitors ta thîs deprt-«
ment.

Six major zoolpgy Cispias
located in Room M-146 i tIfîh
Biologicai Sciences Cenite represenît
research efforts ai staff and-gractuate
students. 'A prominenl.cispay il-
1ustrates thie phanofimnnof ýmom'-'malién hiberntio, n" negy côn-
serving strategy used by- the local
Richardsonh'sground squirrél'(ôfferi
called'gopher) ta' survive Abetaýs
harsh winters.

Researchers in the departn1i0ht
are.'actîively ,stUi.dyîilng ýthe
physiolagicai adaptations ass'ociated
.with riaturai' ,hibernatioi becausç ai
its potential -contributiôn -t-cun-derstndi~g othr . reasin,1~

temperature physiolagy. These in-
clude. artificial. hibernation" or tem-
pfrary' suspension ai lufe and the.

-preservation ai orga ns, embryos and'

Tezoology museum (roam

interest in the distribUition ai animal$-
wiin-.-Aiberta and, under the diSec-
tion'>of Wayne Roberts, .wil.1 feature

tI>e arid or sémi-arid- lue zones of
sautheaster'n Aiberta.

hsthe -"be'hayior' g, riîup'i diséy
hsthe social organi,'ràtipin of thé,

thème. Seciat-n'tus'seora
6S ?etinthe'bebia.Vi' o uits

es'« nd ena4h nlec

ai scent rnariçingon soial ociza
tion. Mwll be -deoffstrated through.
the use ôi' livo a nimalsi.aiid placards.,

Brief <descriptions- oi the. social
systemis of five other, species '
ground i squirrels along with - live
animnal repre.sentatives of embi
species wifl be inclul-ed.

-The dieplay was orga nized updef <
the dlirection of.KomthKivett.

-A iiiu.e ge uat*
pkg*' o y".mfis'

-Skutla using ra et.'yvI

ciescénied) skunk and thireow à
.unit-. ThW sprojec .t dirediBajorge. wilI .emphmlii .'gIw~'
oporaitive eff orts noes
jeS'A.tafo mct odl u o

A GRIÇULTURE & FORESTR Y


